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Research about what is healthy comes so thick and fast—red meat can appear good for you one week, stroke-indu cing the next—that a con -
fused pub lic often struggles to keep up.

But a massive new review pub lished recently aims to look bey ond the latest study by eval u at ing the avail able evid ence on a range of health
top ics and giv ing it a star rat ing.
Bad one moment, good the next
The US-based Insti tute for Health Met rics and Eval u ation (IHME), which has become a global ref er ence for health stat ist ics, ana lyzed the
exist ing research in 180 areas to �nd out how much a par tic u lar risk factor, such as smoking, is linked to a health out come, such as lung can -
cer.
The con nec tion between smoking and lung can cer was given the highest �ve-star rat ing, as was the link between high blood pres sure and
heart dis ease, which means that the evid ence is solid and unlikely to change in the future.
Nearly two thirds of the risk-out come rela tion ships, however, received only one or two stars, sug gest ing that the proof for a lot of widely
believed health advice is weaker than might have been thought.
For example, evid ence for a con nec tion between eat ing a lot of unpro cessed red meat and hav ing a stroke was given just one star, mean ing
there was “no evid ence of an asso ci ation,” the study said.
The links between red meat and colon can cer, breast can cer, ischaemic heart dis ease, and dia betes were all given two stars.
Chris topher Mur ray, IHME dir ector and a senior author of sev eral of the “Bur den of Proof” stud ies pub lished in the journal Nature Medi cine,
said he was “very sur prised at how many of the diet risk-out come rela tion ships are rel at ively weak.”
Mur ray told a press con fer ence that the meta-ana lysis was promp ted by con cerns that “every one fol lows the latest pub lished study,” even
though the res ults often “swing from one end to the other.”
The research ers looked at the exist ing research on the sub jects, crunched the num bers to �nd con sist ency, then asked “what is the most con -
ser vat ive inter pret a tion of the evid ence?” Mur ray said.
What about veget ables?
The research ers invest ig ated how eat ing more veget ables a�ected a range of health out comes, look ing at 50 stud ies encom passing 4.6 mil lion
par ti cipants across 34 coun tries.
Increas ing the amount of veget ables people eat from zero to four a day led to a 23 per cent decline in the risk of ischaemic stroke, with the
con nec tion get ting three stars, IHME epi demi olo gist and study co-author Je� rey Stanaway said.
The link between eat ing veget ables and type two dia betes received only one star.
But “even under the most con ser vat ive inter pret a tion of the evid ence, veget able con sump tion is sig ni �c antly asso ci ated with reduced chronic
dis ease risk,” Stanaway said.
Experts not involved in the research called it inter est ing, but warned against over sim pli �c a tion.
Kevin McCon way, a stat ist i cian at the UK’s Open Uni versity, wor ried that “a great deal is inev it ably lost” when com plex stud ies were boiled
down to a star rat ing.
Duane Mel lor, a dieti cian at the UK’s Aston Uni versity, said the red meat research was “not that sur pris ing” because it focused
The IHME dir ector told a press con fer ence that the meta-ana lysis was promp ted by con cerns that ‘every one fol lows the latest pub lished
study,’ even though the res ults often ‘swing from one end to the other.’
on unpro cessed products. “Typ ic ally it is intake of pro cessed red meat, such as bacon and saus ages, which have been asso ci ated with a higher
risk of dis ease, which these papers did not report on,” he said.
The IHME plans to update its �nd ings as new research comes in, hop ing the new tool will guide the choices of the pub lic and poli cy makers.
It will also soon release �nd ings about other health rela tion ships, includ ing those involving alco hol, air pol lu tion, and fur ther diet ary factors.
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